Volunteer Profile
Summary
Volunteer Positions Available

Hope for Justice Volunteer Chapter - Member

Department

Volunteers

Location

Albion, NY US

Time

On-going, 1 hr/week

Reporting To

Volunteer Development Manager / Albion Chapter Leaders

Purpose

Support Hope for Justice by assisting with Chapter awareness
events, Chapter fundraising and/or asset mapping

Duties & Responsibilities

●
●
●
●
●

Attend monthly Volunteer Chapter meetings
Contact local organizations to discuss programs/resources available to both trafficking
survivors and the community
Log information into asset mapping spreadsheet
Assist Chapter leaders with organizing awareness events
Participate in Chapter fundraisers

Person Specification
Experience & Qualifications
●
●
●

Must be 18 years or older
Must be located in or near Albion, New York
Must pass a background check and complete required training

Skills & Competencies
●
●
●
●

Passion for Hope for Justice’s mission
General computer skills
Some experience using Excel
A can-do attitude

TO APPLY, PLEASE CLICK HERE TO COMPLETE
THE ONLINE APPLICATION FORM

This role serves the Albion, NY Hope for Justice Volunteer Chapter:
Would you like to take your passion for ending human trafficking and use it to bring about
real and lasting change? If so, then becoming a Hope for Justice Volunteer Chapter Member
could be the role for you. We’re looking for dynamic, motivated leaders to commit to
representing Hope for Justice in their local communities. You’ll be our public face in your
community; engaging local groups and businesses with our anti-trafficking work, raising vital
awareness of the signs of human trafficking, and carrying out fundraising initiatives. We
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need people who will commit to the role for six months to a year, which will also give you the
opportunity to see the tangible impact you’ve created in your community over time. All your
efforts will help us prevent exploitation, rescue people who are being trafficked, and restore
lives. You will be a key player in bringing about the societal reform we must see in order to
reach our ultimate goal; a world without human trafficking.
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